
 Inspire Patriotism and Participation at your next DC event!
* Welcome conference guests

* Distribute conference materials

* EMCEE your event / Grand opening

* Host your social functions

* and much more! 
* Special school learning packages available!

Experienced Stilt Walker & Speaker

To Make a BIG impression at your next

convention, exhibition, special event

or school function!  Hooray for the USA!
Special Event Performances in DC, Maryland, Virginia

301-963-3200 email: peter@uniquely-dc.com

UNCLE

SAM

UNCLE

SAM

!

7895-N Cessna Ave, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879  -  301-963-3200

email: info@uniquely-dc.com.com



Performance Rates:

Notes:

Products: (Made in USA)

- All performances require a minimum 2 hour call.
- Breaks required every 45 minutes - (45 minutes on, 15 minutes off).
- Parking fees are in addition to published rates.
- Travel over 25 miles from The White House in Washington, DC
     may incur mileage charges.
- All purchased products will require collection of MD sales tax.

7895-N Cessna Ave, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879  -  301-963-3200

email: info@uniquely-dc.com.com

This is your opportunity to make a BIG impression at your 

next exhibition, special event, trade show or convention.  

You can stand out and be the focal point with a seasoned 

event professional on your team to assist in your marketing 

efforts, grand opening ceremonies and much more.  

Uncle Sam can - deliver results.  Reserve your dates now!  

4”x6” American Flag - spear tip ($1 ea)
(sold in quantities of 25 - minimum order 100.)
* Add custom exhibitor card for $1.00 each.

Patriotic
Magnets
$2 each
(50 min)

USA Ball Cap
$10 each

Patriotic Polo
$44 each

$250 / hr (min 2)
Education institutions - please inquire for special rates
Rate without stilts is $ 150 / hr

2018 Uncle Sam

301-963-3200
-The Washington, D.C. / Event Production Company-

Special Events / Production Services / Audio Visual


